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I One Trace Left.
Thai dragged it throu,ili.tne' miry street,

T*etrunk ofa fallen tree ;
And «n lis bark the drixstmgsleet

Fell damp and chillingly.
?Far from ita nativespot 'twas borne.Far from ita leafy woo i;
And sister trees were left to mourn

The gsp where once it stood.
Itbrought a memory of the dale

When summer daysweie nigh,
And lirceaes watted from the vale,Tee v unci's perfumedsigh ;
Of *uminfr nights,that stealing downAs softly a* the dew,
Lett on the lull* a misty crown,And darkened Heaven'sblue.
But, now. inatead nf woodland hush.orwoodleaal aephyrssweet.It draped through fallingaleet and slushAlong the miry street.
I thought. Is there no relic left.'To ten iv bygone pride.'Haveall its bourns been rudely reft ?

Has every leaflet died ?
1 looked, and caw tbat round the tree,\\ ith tendrils fresh and »reen,The ivy lingered lovingly.
Totell of what hadbeen.

This remnant of its beauty yet
Clung fond and constant there,To bul in- not inhaste lor.et
The wreck bad once lieen fair.

And tmis I thought the human heart.
Degraded though it fie.

Retaiaetb stnls,.me lovely part.
I ike thi* poor fallen tre*.

Dragged threech the world's rou-h.niiry wava,
Despisednnd »corned by all.Mementos ol ts brighter daya
Will bnt-er in its fall.

Tie beauty that it* Maker gave,
The fseungs pure and In.-ii.

Can only perish in the grave.
And diewhen il shall die 1

'Tit there, insome lone hidd»n spot,
Which we pasa by in haste:

Bach Beast hath e*n lorgetnie-not,
Aiiiid its dreary w.ixte.

KoWevei rough, and rude, and d:irk,That human t-resst may be,
Some beauty cl.ngerh to itsbark,

Like ivy to the tree.
I .4/7/ Vv,a, Round.

IDevrriptionof the Sultan.
BY MISS BREMER.

Ie Sultan passes by in his caiqne,on his
to bis devotion* :and now the Imperial

Ila approaches. Now it is on a line with
first a large white caique, with upwards
seats/ rowers, nil of whom with every
<c ot tbe oar rise up ami make a bow to
great ruler himself, as if otherwise they

would not keep the true course. He sits upon
lii« throne of velvet and gold with his canopy
over his head?a little man, in a dark coat and
dark red fez. He is in lively conversation with
n couple af BeaUemea who attend him, and
uses ranch action of the hand. He casts merely
a aide glance at our little caique, so that I can
but indistinctlydiscriminate his features. No
matter; 1aiu sure to see him as be comes out
nl the mosque. The Imperialcaique, with its
measured oar strokes. Hies over the waves.?
Seven oreightlesser caiques follow with min-
isters, generals, and the gentlemenof the court.The Imperialcaique now lies at the shore
empty. The Saltanis in the mosque, which
ib a small oiip, with its minaret hidden
amongstthe trees. We land, and place our-
selves on the shore,at the entraceof the mos-
que. Amilitary officer pointsout a place to
us verypolitely, and keeps back the people
Who press too close to the steps. Guards arestationed between ahem aaa the shore. A
stout lady, in a European dress and straw hat.Will not, however, be kept back by any one.?
She is dressed in half-mourning, and she holdsa little boy aud girl byeitherband. She places
herself close to the steps of tbe mosque, norwill she be thrust aside hy the guards, who
v/ish her to take a lower place, and theyatlengthleave ber where she is. Who is she !
Tbe wile, we are informed, of one of tbe di-
rectors of the Sultan's chapel. "He was anItalian," continued our informant, "who,having made a present to one of the ladies ofthe Saltan's harem, has not since been seen inthe palace. Two weeks are now past, during
which his wile has inquired after him every-
where, had bim advertised in tbe daily paper,
and [a now here to ask the Sultan to what place
her husband has been removed." She is nothandsome, and very corpulent; but her pale
countenance, herchildren, andher story, giveher au interest.

We have stood waiting outside for aboutthreequarters ofan hourlisteningto themur-lunrii.g,half-singingvoices within, when weperceive indications that the Sultan is about
io leave the mosque. Military officers of high
rank range themselves on the steps; theguards
draw up closely ou both sides of the short dis-
tancebetween the mosque aud the shore. It isevident, Irom the expression ofall their coun-tenances, that they are standingready to bowtheir hee.ds before their ruler. Every one is»ileni and hushed in expectation of his ap-proach. And now all the glancesof the noblegentlemen on the steps are raised, and theirheads bow down. A little man in a darkcoat,n dark red cap with a long black tassel on hishead, aud a pale, unpleasing countenance,comes down the steps with as little dignity asa shopman. Can that really be tbe Sultan.'Yes.it must he the Sultan, because the el-derly military personages by his side reply
with au expression ofdeep reverence to someremarks ol the lit tie man, and tbe stout ladyWith the children steps hastily forward iutohis path,as il she would stop his iurther ad-

Tance.lie starts, makes a half stepbackward, andcontracts his eyebrows most threateningly.Yethe listens to what she has tosay,but listens-with a gloomy expression, and then casts aninquiring glance on his brother-in-law, theHigh Admiral. He uttersa few words of ex-planation,shrugginghis shoulders, and thenanother word or so, which seem to t»ay,"What do I know about your husband!''?tbe stout lady out of the way, andwalks on to ibe shcre, talking gaily "to thegentlemenwho attend bim. Hesteps into thei-iique, from which tbe canopy has been re-moved, puts on his gloves,distorts his face inlookingup at ihe sun, and so doing exhibitstobiiccu-siairieii teeth; while his plain, unin-Teresnng countenance, assumes a most disa-
greeable expression. This, then, is the manwho is called "God's Shatlow on the EarthSued who rules with absolute sway over trielives and happiness of ihirty-five millions ofhuman beings.

I have seen manycrowned heads, but nonewhj seem to Baa so devoidol dignity,so devoidol any thingremarkable, as this "Shadow ofGod ou Earth." Nevertheless, the throne
rnit-t produceaneffect either for good or evil.Travellers who s<e Abdul Medjidouly atpub-
lie audiences, usuallyobservemerely the life-less, automatic character of his exterior. 1aowsaw linn underother circumstances. Hewas lively, and his countenance, although
pale, indicated more youthful strength and
health than 1 had been led to expect. "This
is,'' 1 was told, "because within the last fewyearshe has drank something stronger thanchampagne,and this has given him strength.
Besides, be was to-day iv a good bamor. But
he generally looks very gloomy."

For ibe «*?, Abdul M djid has the Turkish
family features, tbe oval countenance, with
soraewbai prominent cheekbones, the uuse
broad at the nostrils and arched, the dark
brown, well cut, but not largeeyes, aud finely
pencilledeyebrows. They struck me as iinestwhen contracted with their threatening ex-pression, and thecountenance then appeared
most signilieaut. It they could contract witha grave earnestness, Abdul Meiijid would be aman of high character. Naturally mild ofdeposition, a good soa, goad brother, unwill-
ing,although a desiioi, io sign a death war
rant. Abdul Metljol hi not wanting in tbe
softer feelings. That which h« wants is real
earnestness, real strength. So, at least, v
teems to me. Me does not ihrow himself se-
riously into anything,but lets all go asit mayand will. " Allah Kerira !" (rod is great, anildoes that which He will. Let us enjoy thedayand the hour. Aud enjoyments tor thedayand hour arenot yet wantingto the Sul-tan.
___*_*» Kilded caique, attended by the white
notiii* the Sultan crosses the opposite shore
n JS! UobP!*0,;u*.where a little stream formsa valley,called by the Europeans the "SweetElvL!£.: oirf.S,!l " "*"re are tu* -Champaoftae^-rkui" ,

"» t»- Un ?P»«. more especiallyor the i urkisbConstantinople, where Itsgreatworld promenades every festival day and5ulW M^h
n

S,hor,eß of lh« has A*.badi himself au elegant kiosk
CCU*U,,n*dlo H*ud lour, with*

S._ ~ mpo*»bb* aaaaaaaaaa inA*UWAvfaW A_aj«TLE«V.RICHMOND, VA '
UAiundb, their iriends au^Etome'rVraHy various arrivals from Borland, end fr.,,.,manufacturer* at home, we are in poeseision ~r .full and completestock r f all tbe MbaanVtYoarline., which have beea selected with mucheare'purchased from the asaaelecturers direct, withMBecuU leferemie to the went* of the Virginia.North Landma, aad Teaaaseee trade, and whichwe offer at price* aa low aa any regular housewhatever.Uur ,}* w _b¥V' "tßatad it th*hßart ofthecity,

ecualdistajßSa from the varies* hotel*, and in ivSrecti nwe havespar, d neither labor norexvenaei rendering it ascod veaienA aad perfect in itear-rsntewsvauasear hard*are astonishment ia thecountry. andwa do not deebt customer* will badIt oa* of tbe most cheerful, pleasant aad eeaifor-table houses la.whteh le stake their purchasestbey »-aye ever visited.
# .»? b#Jl to teener toourfriends oar grate-ful t lianas for(heliberal patronage extendedtoaatormany tearspest assuring tbem that we willeMMavwr.b» ev«r» raeans ia ear power, te merit

-- -\u25a0 ? HHEBB^"^-.
COMMKHCIAL.

Rirhmead Markets. March IS*
la^nofp^

BACON.?Market quiet, and stock moderate.We quote prune Sidea at IOS"U,'H et*.: ShouldersPc ??\u25a0\u25a0"'« cents; plain Hams 12 cents; sugar -cured
W>,.r lie ; Todu'« sugar cured 16c. No Hoground
yet rrceived. -BUTTER.-We quote good Butter at aOtoSse.;
inferior Bto 10c. . ___ ._ «,.

BAGS-Sesmless Bags, Me.; Manchester d0.,18,
Gunny do., 12«r14c. . ___

BEAN__?White fIATM*!-* per buahel.
BEESWAX.-32 to 33-active.

e&itaiwiheavy' Cedar Feed ffuckets A6.50 -IF dozen.
CuFFFE --We quote Km llelee.; Laguayra llffl

IScta.; J*va 16*U>>» cts.: Mocha 13 cents. Mar-

COKN ?We quote Jomtm cts. per bushel. The
latter only for small lots-market film.

COTTON.-We still quote MtMatllAfe. per lb.
Demand good, but little doing now.

CORN MEAL? sfl.luqF buahel. Transact ions in
Meal mostly in the retail way.

FI.OUR.-Sinceour last weekly report there has
been an advance inFlour ; but shippers and hold-
eis still miter in their views. Snippersofier lorsu-
perfiue §6 25; holders ask 56.50. Some sales of desi-
rable straight brands have lieen msoe this week at
S6 37>». Shippersquoteextra at S»>"»; holders ask
*HAY.-We quote Hay at «1.15»120 from store.

LARD.-Prime Lard in bbls. ll*c; kegs 12ffll2,'»c;
pails refined Lard 14c. _ . m .

MOLASSES.-New Orleans 52»65ct5.; Cuba Mus
oovado. in sets.. Mm*t%otsui Bagheh leleaa, aTM
cf*.; Ocdenhousen's. 2S. , , .OATS.-We quote tiOsirM cts. per bushel-very
scarce and indemand, this being seeding time.

OFFAL.?Bran2«ct«.; Shorts26; BrownfctufT3S.and Ship Stulf 75 4f bus. _
POTaTOES.?We quote Northern 60a S cents
PEAS.?Black are selling at §2.12.28 V bar.RICE-sMnec.
ROSIN.-* 1.70a 1.75 V hbl.H"! E.?We quote 70.r75 cents W bushel.SI GARS.?New OrleansH to 9 cents for choice;Cuba oto tvSt cents; Leaf ll.ili1,, cents; Crushedand Powdered cents; Cotiee Sugar: AIU cent*; B ?*_?!? cents; C 9U«tO'i cts: Extra

CJl.j'J';, cents, as in quality. Better feeling in
SALTPETRE?aaviee. n,.
SENBCA R00T?36,i37*,c.
SHOT?IoT% cash, and time .-is to quantity,fordrop and Imck.
BTAJBCH?CorneadHj Pearl 7a-B.',c.
STAVES?Good oak. for (four barrels, we quoteat §7«r7.50 per thousand for green; §7.soai§y foraeasoncd: Machine cut STCXM.SALT.--Lastsales from wharf §1.60; from storewe quote §1 tis per sack.TAR.?MJ«S> bt>;.
TEAS.?lmperial and Gunpowderssc. _ «M.20.TOBACCO.?The receipts ot Tobacco are light,and mostly ol inferior quality. We quote newLug*, inferior, at S3 sen3 60: good and fine at §4M«rt',: inferior Leal at ??i;,?7',; goodat SB«9?somelew bhda at §lt). We notice the sale of twohaeold hnds., to ear, at §14u15. Receipts of loosenotso large--Lags S*«*e>4; Leal c-'ti.flo'-.W'iiEaT?Baa advanced siace onr last weekiv

report 6 cents. We quote red §T.30,r§1.35; wintb§1 60.r §1.53. Receipts light.
WHISKEY.-Richmond Rectified 24a25 cents;F. Steams A Co.'s Malted Bye Whiskey, new, AI,

old, SIAO;other grades, prices as to quality from50 cents to St50. Market not ao buoyant.WIN ES.?l'oiiT, Burgundy $lst2JSkhp gallon:Port Juice §2.5n.ri. Manama, Sicily _t0.ct91.76:Obi Madeira SBJOe*. Shbbbt, Permartui, Duffand Gordon, Ani«ntilado Stmt.WOOD?Wholesale: Oak SAAOwSATI V cord-Fine §2.753 §3. Het.nl: Oak §5; i'me §4.50.WOOL.?Tub Washed sold at3ott3sc; unwashedthird less. 1-ieece aa inquality.
CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.BEEF.-Sinceour report of last week there were213 head ofCattle sold at the scales, at prices raiu'-

nig Irom .53 60 10 f|t gross?a few of inferior quali-
ty were sold a fraction below the former price, andthose at the latter pr:ce were 01 very superior qual-ity. The supply wis heavy, yet the butchers ofPetersi urt, Portsmouth, Ac,taking 43 be 1 .re-lieved the market the excess and sustained the
pricesHOGS.?None tell.iv.SHEEP.?I he supply has been heavy and priceshave declined. We qu..t* best quality at §5 to $<gross ; interior $2 50 .0 SAMper head.

MONEY MATTERS- XCHANGE."Nobthbbb Exchange?On.icw i'ork and Phila-delphiaMe>yj preiu.
Such of the Stick Bank notes and of the Bank ofthe Valley.as arenot taken by theBanks, areat adiscount ol it W cent.
The notesof the Trans-Alleghany Bank are 25tf"cent, discount. Bunk ofKanawha, no sale.North and Soath CareUaa Bank Notes >«a% _»?

cent, discount.The notesof the Bang of Weston and the Bankof Manassa, 15 per ct. die.
GOLD and SILVER % percent,preiu.

SALES OF STOCK IN RICHMOND.By Joaa A. Lancastek A Son. for the week end-
ing March 14, IiS6O.Virginia 6 per cent. Kcgistered Bonds, sales §94and interest.Virginia 6 per cent. CouponBonds, last sales §94and interest

Richmond City Bonds, last sales §94's and int.Petersburg City Bonus, last sales §94 and int.,no
lec.eiit. s lies.Lynchburg City Bonds, last sales .*9O and int.Norfolk City Bonds, last.sales §75. flat.Exchange Bank Stock, saiesFarmers' Bank Slock, sales §105.

Bank of Virginia Stock, last sales §73.Bankoftiie Commonwealth Stock, sales §100.
Richmond andDanville R. R. Bonds, guaranteedby State ot Va., last sales §91 aud int., no recent sales.Virginia Central R. R. Bonds, guaranteed by State

01 Va., last sales §91 and int., no recent sales.City of Petersburg Bonds, guaranteed iiy State 01Vs., last tales SE mid int , no recent sales.James River and Kanawha Bonds, guaranteed byStateof Va., last sales §U2 and interest.Richmond Fire Association Stock, sales §40.Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Stock, lastsales §.'ls.
Merchants' insurance Stock, last sales SOX.Virginia Central R.R. Ist Mortgage Bonds*, lastsales SHBanfl int.
Virginia Central R. R. 2d Mortgage Bonds,last sales and int.
Virginiaami Tennessee R. R. Ist Mortgage Bonds,\u25a0net sales 9StH and int.
Virginia andTennessee It. R.2nd Mortgage Bonds,

lest sales §80 and int.Virginia and Tennessee R.R. 3rd Mortgage Bonds,last sales fsso and int.
Orangeand Alexandria R. R. 6 per oent. Bonds.sales SBO and int.
Orange aud Alexandria R. R. 8 per cent. Bonds.last sales §91 and int.Manassas (iap R. R. 6per cent. Bonds, last sales§h0 and int. ,
Soiit.-i sue R. R. Bonds, last sales $64%, flat, I.*recent sales.
South Side R. R. Bonds, guaranteedby Petersburg,

last sales §l>o.Richmond. Fredericksburg and Potomac RailroadStock, sales §KO.Railroad Stock, last sales $50.Richmond and Petersburg Railroad Stock, lastsales §63.Richmond and Danville Railroad Slock, last sales§65.James River and Kanawha Stock, last sales §10.

LAW j-JKD ivIEDICAL CARDS.
GEORGE R. STEEL,-\u25baOS- DENTIST. f

Office nnd Residence Southwest cornerMam andBth sts.. first doorabove Crenshaw's New Hotel,
Richmond, Va. ,

Having an experienceof ten years in his profes-
sion, he feels confident of giving satisfaction to
those who may favor him with their patronatie.

mhls-6in
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

_\u25ba\u25a0«--_-> associated themselves in the practice of
MEDICINE and SURGERY.g__ Office on Governorstreet, at the reaidenceof Dr. CoawAY. JAS. H. CONWAY. M. D..nihls-liir PETER LYONS, M. D.

fCSS* A (ARD.-Dr. BROOCKS has re-moved his olfice to 9th street, betweenMain aud Cary streets.
Office hours from* to 9 A.M.,and from 3 to 4
He has for sale privately,TEN LOTS, fronting30 feet each- 5 on Ogaoe st and five on Broad st.,justbeyond the Western line ol the corporation.
Also,an experienced GARDENER,who under-stands the cultivation and management of flowers,Ac ; and for rent. TWO HEATS in Pew No. 13 inSt. Paul's Church. inhS-lm

,*TC?£> ARCHER ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will practice in the Court* he'd in the city ofRichmond. Office, for tho present, in Goddin'aBuilding. mliT?3in

t*SK> «? IVt. HROI'N. M. D.. offers to the
BFVjjSk citizens ofRichmond «nd its vicinity hisprofessional services,in the practice of Medicine,Obstetrics, and Surgery.

\u25a0__ Residence at the upper end of Marshallstreet, formerly owned byMrs. Chevallie?latterlyby A.R. Courtney,Esq. mh I?dim*

\u25a0 S*B) JOHN S. CASKIE,»«-3i
Mt. _. ATTORNEY AT LAW,Has removed his office to No. 2 Law Building,nearthe State Court House.He practices in all the Courts held in the cityof

Richmond and countyofHenrico. fe It?ts

»-ilta» LAWRENCE S. mTrVeT\u25a0bVJSs ATTORNEYAT LAW,Practices in tho Courts of the City of Richmondand the Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caro-line.
He is also Notary Public and CommissioneroftheUnited States Court of Claims.
The partnership between Mr.Chastain Whitb

and himself beingdissolved, his office is now onllth street, justbelow Goddin's Hall. fe 13-ly

HENRY HCJINALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW_ . AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Practices ia all theCourt* held in tbecity of Rich-mond.??»_ Also, practices regularly m tbe County andCircuitCourts ofChesterfield.JL'd'al:«.«*» ABBe Depositions aad Acknow-fe AdB»B»«ter and Certify Oaths, and ser-

bsfebVcte^\^^^^Mi¥o]^mM
jala-teT* "watreeu, Richmond. Va.

faemi-anniial Dividend of toper cent (orare; out of theprofiu of thebnainess foroathsBBdißg Ist, March. laW.nayahle toholders, "f their legal refreseefat* yea, » n?

BUSnCBBS NOTICES
GREEN A DAVIS.PRACTICAL

ORANITE CUTTERS,
.vi'rrA Strett, near the Armory, Richmond, Va.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF __,__ ?,,??GRANITE WORK
Executedat abort notioe and in the beet manner.mh W-lJm ___
[OH N D IcTTIIIO N ,

?I COMMISSION MERCHANT.
AND DEALER IN DOM ESTIC AND FOREIGNEXCHANGE,

HOI'STOS. TBXA* ? !Collections made and prompt remittancea inMight-Exchangeat current ratea, ou New \ork,
Boston, or New Orleans.

REIKI TO
"Crescent City Bank," New Orleana.Messrs. HENNINGR *. GOSLING, New ork.

PEARCE A BACON. Boston.
SAME M. PRiCE A CO , Richmond.

17DWIN YVORTMAM A CO.,ill GROCERS.COMMISSION MERCHANTB,
DEALERS IN IRON AND STEEL.

Solict consignments of TOBACCO, WHEAT.
CORN. FLOUR, Ac to the sale of which EDWIN
WORTHA.M w-1,1 givehis personal attention.

BY Advance* made on consignments.
BAGS furnishad whenrequired.

I> WOND,E* RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,
BUILDERB 0F PORTABLu AND STATIONA-

RY ENGINES, SAW MILLS, RAILROAD
WORKS. Ac,

BTEAM FIRE ENGINES,
Of the most approved plan, and nmde in the very
lirst manner, warranted eaual in every respect to
any of thesame sited Engines built either NorthiWest. __ ja 26-3m_

I'.UHKR AT WHOLESALE AND RE-TAIL.?We always have on hand a! 1kinds of
RGINIALUMBER and are ia daily receipt of
nous kinds and qualities, which we will sell at
olesals and retail on aeoommodatine terms,
pecial attention will be given to BILL LUM-_ xBP-Abb PHILIPB A COIYEMAN.

ULATE iOOFINU.
JOiiN G. McMILLAN,

Who has had twenty-fiveyears' experience in thebusiness, is prepared to put. on SLATEROOFS o.every description, and with the liest materials, atshort notice. Specimens of his work can be seenon application,and orders left at his office,ouMamstreet, near 9th, or at the office of Ai.hkrt L.
Wf.-ji,, Architect, Goddir.'s Hall, will be promptly
attended to. ocls--6ni*iIARRLE WORK Si. ~

JOHN wT~bAVIES,
MARBLE MASON,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 9TH STREET,
RICHMOND VA.,

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, HEAD PIECES,
MANTLES, FONTS, tec.BcA. First Premiums awarded bj the VirginiaAg-ricultural Society anil Mechaaica1 Institute.

I AT!EN D. BKOVVNK'SO ORNAMENTALIRON WORKS,?th street,nextto the Mechanics' Institute.IRON RAILINGS, V X if A N DA IIS, BALCO-
NiES. CHAIRS. SETTEES, Ac; also. Grating,Vault and Cellar DOORS, and cv?rv other kind ofIRON WORK for ornamental and buiidiDg pur-poses, manufactured r.t snortnotice.

\u25a0A. Particular attention giventoenclosingHufia!Lot* in the city and country.

CARD.?Thesuhncrilier takes this method of in-formingIns friends nnd thepublicthat he has es-tablished himselfas a M ERCHANDIZE BROKERAND GENERAL* COMMISSION MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and sale ofMer-cnandize generally also. Flour, Wheat, Corn. To-bacco, and all descriptions of Country Produce.His special attention will be given toall business
entrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meetwith a liberal share ofpublicpatronage. He refers, by permission, toLewis Wkub, Esq., 1
Messrs. Dum.op, Mobcvbb A Co., I Rirhmo'd,

" Edmonp,Davenport A Co., ( Vs.." Bacon k Baskkkimi t,, j" Bkyant,Tin<le7AHoUtBS.I _.!»,___" Bpbbcb « Rkid, < "1-tmior
" TwEt.L* ft Co., Philadelphia.

Thomas Monaiian, Esq., New York.
WM. B.ROYSTER.Office cor.of Cary and Va. streets,

Richmond, Nov. Ist, 18(19. no I?ts

LIFE INSURANCE. &c.
INSURANCE CEMPA N VL , STATE OF VIRGINIA(Office first door East of Custom-House andPost Office.)

MAIN STREET, RICHMOND. VA.CAPITAL _.:*0(),()o0.
This Company is now prepired to receive appli

cations for FIRE and MARINE INSURANCEon favorable terms. Also, to Guarantee NEGO-TIABLE BILLS.
WRF.CTOKS.Win. H. Maefarland, I'res't Farmers' Bank.A. Warwick, firm of Warwick ft Barksdale.Wm. G. Crenshaw, firm ofCrenshaw fc Co.Wellington Goddin, firm of Goddin A AiipersonT. W. MeCaace, firm of Dunlop. Moncure A Co.G.A. B-irlisil.ile.firmol Warwick k Bnrksdale.James H Grant. Tobacco Manufacturer.L. D. Crenshaw, firm of Hasall, Crenshaw A Co.John L. Bacon, Grin ofBacon ft Ba-kervill.

R. B. Hax.i'.l, firm ofHaxall, Crenshaw A Co.JohnCarrie, Jr.. ShipOwner.
Wm. B Warwick, firm of Warwick A Barksdale.Jas. AlfredJones, Attorneyat Law.
C. C. Eilett, Bunder.F. G. Rurlin, Agriculturistand Manufacturer.R. W. McGmder, firm nfs. McGrndcr'i Sons.W. W. Crump. Attorney at Law.Jas. Dunlop, firm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co.
/v

ROLLING W. HAXALL,Pres't.
J____J____j__ Secretary. fe 17?Im
DICHMOEaaAGENCY OF THE SOUTH^
*»»* r,RN

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia in lsftt.vVapital"s:*3o,o<io.

HOMEOFFICE. ALEXANDRIA, VA.Insures ou the Cash and Mutual Plan.
DrancTQßa.HENRY W. THOMAS ANGUSR. BLA KEY,T. B. ROBERTSON, JAMEST. CLOSE,ED. SANGSTER, WM. D. MASSEY.Dk. R. H. STABLER. THOMAST. HILL.CHRIST'R NEALE, RiCH'D 11. CARTER,P. D. LIPSCOMB, ROBT. F. LESTER,SILAS BIGLOW. S. T. STUART.WM. M.TURNER, WM. WRIGHT,
omen*.HENRY W. THOMAS, President.T. B. ROBERTSON, Vice President.THOS. T.HILL, Treasurer.WM. WRIGHT.Secretary.

JAS. T.CLOSE, Actuary and Genera! Arent.Applications for Insurance granted, and policiesissued and renewed on the most favorable terms,
inthe above Company,at ouroffice.

B. A.COCKE,... L- <*? CLOSE,Hth St., Exchange Hotel Building,OCS-dm Richmond, Va.
FIRE MARINE INSURANCE.1 Incorporated 1832.)THE VIROLNIaViRE AND MARINE INBURANCE COMPANY.R__OJ_oe No. 131 Main Street, Richmond.-!**Cspita! and Surplus, 5-2.-JO.11uO!This Company has the advantageofyears' experience in the Insaraaee business, andhavingenjoyed the favor oi the public during allof that period needs nospecial recommendation tothe citizens of Virginia.

Iteh'ects Fire Insurance in oityand country, andMarine Insurance to p.ll parts of the world.Its cash capitaland surplus are as above, and itsaffairs are managed prudently, butliberally, and itsrates are as low as those of any other good instilntion. DißXcroas:W. L. Cowardin, J. E. Wsdsworth, Patrick Cullen,Joseph Allen, Wm. Brers, Geo.W.Smith,Horace L. Kent, Tims. Samson, B.L.Winston,Win. Palmer, Chas.W. Purcell, Jno. N.Gordon.Alex. R. Parker, Jos. F.Winston, Aroh. Thomas.Jas. A. Inloes, H. A. Claiborne.Apply to thePresident or Secretary, inperson orb, Jf""iv , w- L- COWARDIN, President.Wjs.Wii.lis, Jr.. Secretary. jc«?U

KNITTING AND SEWISR MAtHliis.,_ WILLCOX A GIBBS' celebrated SEWINGMACHINE, invented by J. E. A. GIBBS, of MillPoint. Pocahontas county, Va. Mauy of theseMachines have been sold recently in this city, allofwhich give entire satisfaction. Those wishinga good LOW-PHICED, WKLL MABB, KKLIABLEMachine, are assured that the superior meritsclaimed tor it, can be relied upon, and forgeneraluse, is unsurpassed. All interested should notfail to examine this Machine before purchasingelsewhere. Pnee. fromRaYto SeAeaeCLikewise AIKEN'S FAMILY KNITTING MA-CHINE., a new nod useful invention for knittinghosieryofall kinds. For sale by
DARBY A JOHNSON.Agents.No. 13Governor st., Richmond, Va.P. S.?Agents wanted in Virginia. North C»ro-lijnvand lenuessee. I fe 13?2m) D. A J.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!
IRON AND STEEL WAREHOUSE,(Ho. 121 Sycamore Street,)

GILLIAM A DUNLOP invite the attention ofwholesale dealers,manufacturers and rail wave totheir well assorted stock ofIRON and STEEL,comprising~ v», S,.Bwede*\Hamm« red-Refined- English,
IRON. <Ovals and Carriage, Horse Shoe, Hoop(andBand.
STEEL ) Cast, German,Machine,Spring, En-
« __"M*_iah and Swedes Blister
NAIL RODS, SHEET IRON. PIG and BARLEAD.
importingdirect and dealing exclusively in met-al, they feel confident oi giving satisfaction andrespectfully solicit a call. fe 14?u3m

WALSHfcf GUN AND PISTOL DEPOT.-~-GUNS, PISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE.SPORTI.NG APPARATUS, WALKING CANES,'
*c ? JAS. WALSH,manufacturer an I importerofRIFLES, GUNS,PISTOLS, Ac., invites the atten-
tion of merchants and sportsmen to hia extensiveand well-selected assortment ofgoods ofevery de-scription in the Gunneryline, winch he will sell atthe lowest possible prices,and ou the moataccom-modatingterma. Colt'a celebratedFIVE-BHOOT-ER, and every description ofFire-Arms kept con-stantly ouhand.Also. Ammunition, Percussion Caps, he.-?_.£?* 9 \u25a0 tore« »lao. a choice assortment ofCANES,ofvanoaa at) lea and colors.He will repair all kinds offire-»rms neatly,auiok-ly aad substantially, mount canes, refit aad repairdoorand trunk locks at reasonable prices. Callathia store, No. ou Main street. Richmond. VaJAMES WALSH..ft _____ Makerand Importerof Guns, ftp.

VIRGIN IA
BURNING AND LUBRICATING

COAL OILS.The neat KANAWHA COAL AND OIL COM-PANY, loonsisting of native eitiseaa of our ownState, hae appointed us Agents for tha sale) ol
*JUSTLY CELEBRATEDBURNING AND LUBRICATING

COAL OILS,
thegaahtr ofwhich is warrantedpare and unadul-terated.. We invite tha attention of apothecaries anddeabjre throughout the Bute to earsupply,whichwill be large, and sold by wholesale only, at thelawest factory prices.- 11 iTssT GOOCR A ECHOLB.

BAWsiHA ORANGES.-1A bbls. Ha~-

I

LOTTBHT ._
-i

STATE LOTTERIES. 1
GRANDCAPITAL PRIZE f100,000 ! t

THE GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW- j
INOS of Wood, Eddy A Co.'* Three Numtier Lot- (
terio*will take place in public,under the auper- I
intendance ofaworn Commissioner*,ac follows: *Class No. ISA draws Sxtukdat, Mnroh 31,1B»). i

Class No. 304 " " April38,18T0.
NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY TWO ITICKETS. I

GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING,
To take place as abovespecified.
1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OF 8100000! 11 Prise of 960.000 100Prises of. 91,000
3 Prises of 30.000 170 " of. M0g m ot.-?. 10.000 «6 " of. 100 I3 " of.-.? . 6,000 66 " ol 753 " of 6.000 65 " of. 50 ,
3 " of 4,000 65 " of. 603 " 0f..:.. 3.0004810" of 402 " of 2,00027,040" of 20 ,
32 m prizes, amountmi- to 91.180.786Whole Tickets 930; Halves 910; Quarters 96:Eighths 92-50.Certificates ofPassages will l>e sold at the fol-lowing rates, winch is the risk: Certificates ofPackage of 20 Whole Tickets §299 00; Certificates
of rack ace of26 Half Tickets 9149 SO; CertificatesofPackage of Bt> ouarter Tickete 974 75; Certifi-cates of Package of36 Eighth Tickets 937 37.THE ORDINARY JiRAWINGS of Wood, Ed-dy A Co.'s Single Numtier Lotteries will takeplace in public, as follows:

g\nsnfi Draws on Satcrdav, March 10.1A60.lass tit ' - " " 17, 1860.
Class 65 " " M 21, 1860.Class *5 " " " 31. law.Class iJ ?' " April 7. 1860.
Class S3 - " " M, MAClass 69 " " " 21. ISfii).
Class 70 " " " 28. 1860.

NEARLY ONE PRIZK TO EVERY NINETICKETS.
ORDINARY DRAWING.Totnke olace as above specified.1 GRAN U CAPITALPRIZE OF 9.Y1.000l " " 920.f!00i IPnaeof 91,6001 " " 10.W" soPrizesof. mE" " o.fsKJ I 100 "?? 4iai I" " 4.010 | 100 " " M" " 5,000 100 " " ISOI ion " _ 100

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.4 prizes of 9*oo Approximatingto 950.000prize are 91.8004 prizes of 300 Approximatingto 20,000
prize are 1,3004 prizes of 350 Approximatingto 10,000
prize are 1,0004 prizes of 225 Approximatingto 6,000
prize are ? 9004prizes of 200 Approximatingto 4,000
prize are ?. 8004prizes of 160 Approximating to 3,000
prize are? , , .. goo

4 prises of 100 Approximatingto 1,500
prize are . -. 400s,oooprizes of920 are . ......9100.000

5,486 prizes,amountingto? ?_ 9320.000Whole Tickets 910; Halves $5; Quarters 32 60.Certificatesof Packages in the Ordinary Draw-ings will lie sold at the billowing rates, which is
tue risk : Certificate ofPackage of lo Whole Tick-E; Certihcate ofPackage of In Half Tickets,11iicate of Package of io(J aa rter 'I iekcts,tiheate of PacAage of lo Kishth Tickets,

?ring Tickets or Certificates, enclose the [if atoney to oaraddress lorwhat yoawish I
?:se; inline the Lottery in which inn wish

\u25a0if. aad whether you wish Wholes, Halves, I
iur Eighths, .m receipt of which we -end Iirder#c, by first mail, together with the
lately afterthe drawing, a Printed draw-
tified to by tue Commissioners, will tieh an Explanation.
rehasera will pleasewrite their signaturesv give the nameof theirPost- Office, Coun-
iinunications strictlyconfidential.Prizes of 9LOOO and under, paid immefter the drawing?otherPrizes at the usual

lineol lorty days.
__. WOOD, EDDY & CO.'S LOTTERIES areraws at Augusta. Georgia,and Wilmington, Dei-

iware.
Orders for Tickets or Certificates to l>e directed teWOOD, EDDY A CO., Augusta, Ua.,Or WOOD. EDDY A CO., Atlanta, (ia.,Or WOOD, EDDY k CO.. Wilmington, Del.
?X.C irev Irim, containingSchemes forthe month,

will l.c sent, Iree of expense, l.y addressing asabove.

DISSOLUTIONS, &c.
VTOTH'E OF 4O.PARTXEKs7iIP.~TTniN THKR LIBBY,ofRichmond,aad ABRAHAMBURTON, of Petersburg. Va, have formed a co-partnership, under tbe style of LIBBY * BI'R-TON. for tiie purpose ofconducting a GROCERY,

(HIP CHANDLERY AN II COMMISSION BUSI-ESS, at the old stead of Lvther Libby, cor-er 2utli and Cary streets. Richmond. ILUTHER LIBBY,ABRAHAM BURTON.Richmond, Feb. 16th, '60.
I have to offer my thanks to my friend*.and customers for former liberal patronage ard toask acontinuance of the same to the new businessof LIBBY A BURTON. LUTHER LIBBY.Richmond, Feb. lata, '60. IBgh. Whigcopy. felS-lm_

ptI.I'ARTM KSIIIP NOTICE.?D. HAGy ERTYand H. W. STARKE have associatedthemselves together, under tbe stvie aedirmof IRl'Y ft .STARKE,N0.350 Main stree'. nextdams A Co.'s Express office, for the pur- Iconducting the TIN, GAS-FITTING,NO, STOVE, RANGE. AND HOT AIRJE business. Also, BRASS AND BELLKG, BRASS FINISHING, Ac.nowprepared to execute all orders en
9 our charge in either of the abovein the very best manner, and by tirst-hatiics. We would especially call the at-eouatry merchants Before purchasing,Iconfident(asoar stock is entirely new,)an giveentiie satisfaction.We would also call the attention of the trade toour stock of BRASS WORK, for Plumbers. Gasand Steam Fitters, which we are manufacturingand selling at Northern prices.Babbit Metal, Garrett's Patent Aati-FrictionMetal, Antimony and Block Tin for sale.Hi.:hest cash prices paid for OLD METALS. Ife 17?dim

rW-PARTNJERSHIP.-JNO. M. WEST, "ofI'etersburg. and THOMAS JOHNSTON, ofRichmond, have this day purchased of GEO. M.WEST his entirestock of BoOKSandSTATION-ERY, and will continue the business under thename and stile of WEST k JOHNSTON, utth*old stand, 145 Mam street, and hope, by strict at-tention to business, to merit the patronage of theiririends and tiie public,winch has lieen so liberally
bestowed upon the house of Geo. M. Wb^i,

JNO.M. WEST. i
?. L , _, THOMAS JOHNSTON.Richmond, Feb. Ist. lsw).

A Card.?ln retiring from the Book Trade, Ides.re to return my thanks to the public,who haveso generously sustained me, and 1 trust, mv succea- Ison may receive the same encouragement. Ifel-ts GEO. M. WEST.
MM. BJ. BatQWllatLL'S INTEREST IMl»l the hrm of CLAKKSON k ANDERSONcontinues the same as it was in the firm of Clark-son, Anderson ft Co.. . CLARKSON ft ANDERSON.__|_Js___ sea.I0» Maiastreet,Richmond.

MLDIC^LL^HO-PITALS.i <_* -,*l-' .^kiMhimxiuix^a. LhoK.?Tbia l.nhrinaryis situated at the cornerof Marshal! and Collegestreets,in au elevated andhealthtul position, convenient to the Railroad De-pots. Hotels and other centres of business. It isfurnished with every arrangement requisite lorthe successful treatment of diseases and injuriesami for the comfort, of the sick. All persons re-taining MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid. exceptthe insane and those laboring ander contagiousdiseases, are admitted into the institution. ?v ingin womenare aiso received and carefully attendedto.Privaterooms furnished when desired.The patient*are under the cnarge of the Proles*sorsof the college,who visitthewards daily. Thecharges for Board, Medical Attendance, fteraineand Medicine are, for ,*» er weekWhite Patients *«' "Colored '? B
PrivateRooms 7 {,'> 91aIn addition to the above rates, in cs*t»s requiringaSvr*-,c-T' Opsrsaton, by agreement with ihe pro-prietors ot the Bcllevue Hospital, a small lee ischarged lor the operation, varying fromtn to 930,according to its importance. The particular many case may he ascertained by application i..c til-er of the Attentiii:?: Surgeonsor the Resident Phv-
aician. \u25a0

Ail charges payable on the removal oi the pa-tient. *AtteadinpSurgeons-Profs. GIBSON, PETICO-LASard WELLFORD. w
Attending I'hysiciaua-Frots. TUCKER CONWAiandMcCAW. I
Resident Physicinn-EDMUNDS MASON, M.D.Steward?P. M. PARRISH. ? *».*».
President-L. S. JOYNEB, M. D. !Persons in the country, desiring tosend patientste the Infirmary, may address either thi Presidentor the Resident Physician. *Ha i_?ly

** which nan lieen in BiiecesßfuJ operation for thelast seven years, is situated on Church Hill Rich-mond, Virginia,in a delightful,airy position, andia furnished with every convenience conducive tothe comfort ofpatients and the sueeeesful treat-ment of disease.It has latelyundergoneextensiverepairs. Roomshave lieen nicely furnished suitable to the accommodation oi gentlemen who may find it inconve-nient to tie treated at their private lodgings. 'Particular attention will lie paid to the tying-inwards,which are peculiarly commodious.
tkk:.:-:

(Payableonthe removal ofthe Patient.)White Patients, per week _, eg
Colored do. do ?__ *Private Rooms, do 97 to 916

t jß__City acceptances required forpatients fromthe country,unless where tne parties areknown tooneof the Physicians of ihe Hospital.
This includes all charge* for Board, Medical At-tendance, Nursingand Medicine. By anarrange-ment with the Infirmary oftbe Medical College,aemail additional fee, ranging from93 to 930, willbe charged forSurgical caaes. The particularsummay be ascertained before-hand by applicationtoone of the attendingFhyeieiana.
NoSmall-Poxadmitted.MX.NoPatient received for less thanaweek.Tbe undersignedwill give their personalatten-tion to all Patient* placed 1 n theirHospital.
\u25a0 ._.-_. _*y_B!fPiaß rursiciaas:JAMES BOLTON, M. D., Gracest.. between4th

!POLLARD, M. D., Governor at, let

C, W7F. BROCnVM.D., ReaideatPhyeiman.
lag?ly

A% frORE-No._l, MaTN ST.-TUiiiahscTiusrhas taken the above etore, and oaerelaTikvt a\u25a0lock uf Ires 1OrangeCounty sad (HateBLTTEHfe^.X .VI.eftiK ¥ oK and BU^iJwWaV
Tbeabove articles are alt eaat here sad aaid on

D^_r
(
J_'l__P_>*?«?!' AMBBIAIIBH«EAX M*"" '*"

B| m^

I DRUGS, MTOICTNEB. a\c. I
C7THNFTDN. wholesale dealers in DRUGS. No.
IS Mam street. Rwknsond, Va,would call theat-
tention of Merchants throughout Virginia aadNorth Carolina, to thsir atock of DRUG". MEDI-CINES, CHEMICALS,PAINTS, OILS, Ac. em-bracingeveryarticle in the recular dragbueieses,which they offer to cask orprompt customers on
most favorable term*.tn addition to their atock ofSTAPLE DRUGS, a
full assort?tent of Fancy Good*. Perfumery.
Combs, Brnahea, Ctgara, Tobacco, Old MedicinalWinea and Brandiea.Also. Agents for many of the leading PatentMeAicines. Mineral Waters. Porcelain Teeth.WoTdfa Pure Brandiea. and Wines, Ao.\u25a0A, Prompt attention riven to tbe shippine and
paoKina of orders. PJ SHER A WINSTON.____» DR. VV. O. tfylatiXlMtflTfh_f APOTHECARY AND DREGGIST,IM Corner of Broad and 26th Sts., Churrh Hill,I __\u25a0 Wouldreturn hi* thanks to hia friends andI the publicgenerally for the libera! patronage here-
toforeextonded to him. and would inform themthat he has now instore a fresh and reliable stock
of DRUGS, MEDICINES,Ac,which he warrants
to le pure.

He would call the particular attention of the la-dies to his stock of FANCY ARTICLES, consist-
in? of Perfumery, Hair Oilsand Dyes. Hair. Toothand Nail Brushes, Fancy Soups, and in fact every-thing in thia lino, which will lie s. Id onasreasona-ble terms an can tie had elsewhere.Genuine CIGARS, TOBACCO and SNUFF al-ways on hand.*__Prescriptions accurately and carefully com-pounded, i.b__DR SNELLINGS still continues the prac-
tice ofhis profession, nnd can lie found at all hours
of the day and nißht, at his store and residence,_______ Broad and 25th streefs. fe lt-lm
___f7 1) II V X 1- V O , ,?33g# WHOLESALE bni'GGISTS,
Im No. $k MaibStbbbt, Jticnnmno.

*_*B WecaTlthe attention of the trade ol Vir-
ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to ourSprinestock, which has lieen bought on the bestterms,nnd which we are sellingas low ns they canbe bopg-t in any Northern city, consistingin part

INDIGO. MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-
FRENCH GLASS, ofevery sue.! SODA. rEPPERandALLSPICK.WHITE LEAD. VARNISH and LINSEED
FLUID. CHEWING and SMOKING T0-
PATENT MEDiCINES?aII kinds.
PERFUMEX V,TOOTH nnd HAIK BRUSH-

AGENTS FOR THE BEST COAL OIL.
Call and diamine our stock. DOVE A CO.

____> rimtLb. i.iiiiu-id.,«£g* WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.IM A'o. 122, corner Maui and Governor Sts.,
«__k Richmond,

Have now in store their Spring suppliesofDRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILS,INDIGO. MADDER.and other DYES.WINDOW-GLASS ofall sixes
WHITE LEAH, VARNISHES, Ac.BURNING FLI'ID. CAMI'HENE. VIR-

GINIA COAL OIL, and KEROSINE, ;it
manufacturers' price...

Our sock comprises one of the largest and liestassortments of Roods in our line to be found in the
South?has lieen selected in person by one of ourI firm, purchased for cash, eaabliaga* to offeraergoods at such low prices as cannot fail to give sat-

Merabaata will find it totheir interest to call and
examineour stock before purchasing elsewhere.PURCELL, LAUD ft CO..Wholesale Druggists, Riclniionil.

a SAM. 11. PEAHCE Ato., IQ*_i_*SKWHOLESALE AND RETAIL loOU.
ZjL Corner Broad and Mh streets.

Offer to Alerchants and Physicians Irom Virginia,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, for the nonnttrade, a largeand well selected stock of DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS. PETTY, FienchWINDOW-ULASS, PATENT MEDICINES.PERFUMERY, ttc, and every aiticle usuallykept in a wholesale Druu Store, at prices that cannot fail to sive satisfaction,on the usual terms toJ cash and promptbe vers. Our stock comprises in

andBaltimore LEAD. ' '\u25a0 tons French Snow-White and N. J. ZINC.2 tons PUTTY, from pure Linseed Oil, in
bladders -_-iul balk.

BBS boxes French WINDOW-GLASS.2,u-ju mi's. Linseed, Machine, and Rerosine OilsBurning Flaw, Alcohol, aad Varnish, ofallgrades,
let) Ke;;s English PJ. CAI B. SODA.It) casks WASHING SODA.
lo hl.ls. COPPERAS.20 bbls. G Ll' E, all trades.
100 ounces (JUININE.

K6 grossBAKER'S BITTERS.
WO CIGARS, all grades, from §5 to S7O per

thousand,
ilers from the oonntry promptly attended tocarefully pricked and forwarded.
S. H. PEARCE. I THUS .1. BURROWS,
..ate of Warm.; k Warieaton. N. C.Pearce.i Riclim'd, I , vli2? ts

r. w. appkrson.lateof [ powhatank. Dii-fv,
Grublis ft Apperson. I Graduate in Pharmacy

A PPERSON A 111 PI:V,A CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS.
____

liKOAI;, BkTW&EN ITU AMI6TIISTg., V_S?Richmond. Va.. V_THaveoa hand a earefull] -selected stock of ___
pure Dm?* and Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Window-Glass, Varnishes, Perfumery, poiape, and Fancy
Articles,which tli jy ousrupon the most reasonable
tern-.8.
FjffrU, MOULD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,II lii-li.UISOLD'S EXTHACT BUCHU,

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,The Great Diuretic, The Great DiureticThe Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,Tiie Great Diuretic, Tbe Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Great DiureticA positive and specific remedy for diseases oi theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropep,
Bladder, Kidneys, Grave!, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Oruans. Sexual Organs, Sexual i tans.HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHUIs a certain, safe and speedy cure,from whatevercause they may haveoriginated, and no matter ofHow 1 ong Standing, How Long Standing,How Long Standing, Hoyv Long Standing,How Lon. Standing, How Long Standing.
It is taken without Hindrance from Business,andlittle if any change ofdiet.Is pleasantia us taste am! pdor,

And immediate inits action.Ifyonareantleringwith any of theabove distressingailments.
PROOFRE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,HELMBOLD'S EXTR ACT BUCH V,As a niecii, inc. which must benefit everybody, fromthe simply delicate to the confined and despairing

invalid.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.Price .-41 per bottle, or six for S5; deliveredtoany address. Prepared by H. T.HELMBOLD,Depot. 104 South Tenth st., below Chesnut,For sale wholesale and retail by

FISHER A WINSTON,
Drßggiete and Apothccar.es.

jal7?ly vaMain atreet.
r\K. liOfrwLAND'S OEK .MAN BITTKHS

DR. HOOPLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL,The grei-t standard medicines of Ike present ars,hare their greatpopularity only throughrear.: of tiistl. Unit-tended satisfaction is renderedy them in alt cases, and ths people havepronounced
themxrorth'j.
LIVKZ COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. f.iUN-DICK. DEBILITY OF THE NERVOUS

S YSTEM,DISE 1S/?;.s OFTHE KIDNEYS,and all diseases arisingfrom a iisordered Itterorweakness of the stomach aad digestive organs, are*?r.LiuM a>ui Permanently cured by the GEH:MANBITTERS.
The BALSAMIC CORDIALhasacnutredarspu-

lation surpassing that at «ny similar preparationSXtant. It will cure, wintOßl WAIL, the most se-vere and longstanding
COUGH. COLD, Oil HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-MONIA, INCIPIRNTCONS UMPTION,and has perform td the most astonishingcures emirknoisn of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!A frto doses will also at oncecheck and cure thsmost severe DIARRHIEAproceedingfrom Coi.d imthk Bownxf.These medicines anprepared by Dr. C. M Jack-son ft Co., A'o. 119 Arch street, Philadelphia, Paand are sold by druggists and dealers in medicinesMsrjmAer*, of 7s toutsper frewla. Thesignsum* ofC. M. Jackson teill be m the outside erreeeer oftathbottle. ww v
In ths Almanac published annually by the pro-

prietors caked Everybody., Almanac, you willfind testimony and commendatory notices from allparn of the country. These Almanacs are stvomawayby all cur agents. wm______
PURCELL,LADD A CO., Agenu.je 11-dftcwlr Aienmood. Vs.Rojptvr rcuredpom pi fgdollars-DR. SHERMAN'S great radical CbreTrueecan now oe had for only five dollars. Every medi-cal man who has examined this iuatrun>ent, aro-nouncesit superior to all others. If desired, wewill cheerfully refer toany of the very numerouspersons who have been thoroughly cured by thisTiUß *' p.rrßons own'r -Kvaluabrosfavcsthiualflict-ed.ahould procure one. they bern;; so durab'e, andthecheapestin the end. We will sand this Truesto any part of the country by Express ormail.ror tiie iruw.or information concernin* it. cd.drM" N« wa*

U.C JACKSON. ,. __*\u25a0 17 Mainatreet. tiobnaoad, Va. *Fereons not knowing us, can eend theirmoney tobbj.merchant or friend in this city.

ii^fi«. 8 "U MIL-spAUGHAJOHNSTON'B,g*£____ niy»- ly
M^£LS^Kst?SJs:_. ,*l ___»__ onershi. ,e7-ew_Z*"%!*? ?uW,'J »» Jhetreatmentofall secretdiseases. Twenty years' practice in the atomsbranch give. Dr. P. aolairaTtopubTiolavon-Oftoe?KiSriSnkl",y?t,re*t^le,lr the Exchange Hotel, and-i£ h-u,e ]ow frf nlt? Church, aanie side. Al-TR^CT hOF%Vo»kIB OiH;c "CHEMICAI * EX-«.»«..,?,?r ROWERS;'» one oftbe very beetE££7_£?. forT?"*0 »» rt"ao* known. Medi-"*2S__"__ Aircornmraicationa by letterorotnerwise promptly attend* to. Richmond. Va

_____W________t'!»LLrT.r"'" eubecrtber has earnestly la«i^«-i 0
01

th? ?*?* tos?r »??«? b»«BeTade NorthernGround Plaster, by the establishment of a Hum*Milt, and supplyins anarticle euperior toany re-pairedfrees the North, aad claims a perfect sae-aesa. He begs leave to return bis gratefal thanksto bis paUona.and asks to lafbraa all laterestedtbat he aaacompleted hia improvement* tbatwillenable aim to supplyany demand that map arise.Hi* stock of Lump ts heavy, <based upon theenormously increased nee ni asuperior article,11?elected from the purest Windsor t NovaScotia.)\u25a0aarriex, with special reference to itsrmhaesa iaSuiphttu of Lime. The reputaiioa of his brand?nail lie auatained at every effort and coat, and beasks only aa experimental trial of tboae whohavenotmade spplieatiea ofthisralssable jertittzer.JOAN H. CLAIBORNE,No. 11 Pearlstja 3-Am
HOOP BKIRTa, HOOP S»aiRTB-CHEA>.

MAILEITS Cheap Store is the place to getagoodaad cheap HoopShirt for ladies or ukildrsn.
Ueese and gelone, at MA ILERT'S, «1 Mam st.

CHKAP ORCNs teOOIM. OPRNINO TO*. DA V.-Letall «b» wnel,i» rbe» |)r«ss.«f nnraaecriptioe,call at MAILEKT'* Cbeae Siore.. »1 Main atisei,

_BBaaBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaaa

HATS AND CAPS.

RO _.. D I Cst INS ON\aMain street. Richmond. Vs.,Manufacturer andinter in allkinda ofHat*. Cape, andMrs*(Joode,has ia etore, and oftere to the Southern trade ontha most favorable term',AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
A large and complete SPRING BTOCK ofHATS* _?

CAPS.
Atvn ..

STRAW GOODS.Of the latest and most fsshion.it,le styles.Merchantsvisiting this market wilt find it to their
interest to call and examine for themselves heforepurchasing. To those who buy for cash, a liberaldiscount will be. made.

MILITARY HATBAND CAPS,
Of every description.furnished at tbe shortest no-tice and on the most favorable term*.Hia DRESS SILK HATScannot be excelled forstyle, neatness, ~r finish. A call is most respect-
full* solicited. RO. L. DICKINSON.Successor to Bmford, Dickinson A Weisiger.

mil 4--.in

airSTHo style or
SILK HATS,

sow BRADT At. ELLETT A WEISIGER'S.No. 167 Mainstreet, opposite the Exchange Bank,
Conaisting ofTBE TRADE BLOCK.METROPOLITAN.D'ORHEYPARW,

AND YOUNG GENT'S
ALSO?A handsome assortmentofFrench SOFT

HATS. ELLETT A WEISIGEH,
fe It? ta No. 167 Main st.

aOstatAT ?H A .an X Ta> Mt MAfn,
CAPS AND LADIES' FIRS CHEAP. VERYCHEAP?fIU.WW WORTH OF HATS AND

CAPS AT COST.-Havingdetermined to close outmy stock of Hat*and Caps. I shall sell from thisday mystock, which is very large and well selected,at cost for cash. Now is the chance for tnose inwant of Hats and Caps to bnv low?a .-?5one at .I,
a *<l el #3 6*i. a s.t .V) for ».1: soft Hats worth *4 30
for SAAB, a__ for .*.»}, a *:< .» for _?..«>. and aS3lor
\u25a0*2. t->.i numerous t,, mention; Caps from £» cents
to $2. lam determined to sell off all of my stock,
so that all who arc in want can saveso per cent, bycalling at 2u7 Broad street I have all of the late
Stylesofsoft Hats and UressHi'sof my own man-
ufacture. Hat* made to order it the shortest notice. WM. T.MOORE.

ECOTS, fcHOßs7*c. ~

"* AT COST,! AT COST. ____rtJk AT COST. mT&BW*i
Commencing to day. We are ollenn . our newand well assorted slook of
LADIES'.MISSES'.CHILDREN'S.GENTLEMEN'S,

BOYS' v\-n
SERVANTS'BOOTS AND SHOES,

of everysty le and description.
The undersigned,wishing tn make aehinzemtheir business, do therefore offer their entire stock

of BOOTS. SHOES, Ac. AT COST. FOR CASH.
An early call is greatly desired, as we 'ire Bure the
prices will not fsi! to pleas".

M. A H. Mi EMS, 3HBroad St., above Ist.N. B.? Merchsnts. Farmers, and others, who are
iv wantof anythingin onr line will find it greatly
to their intere&t to give us acall.

M. A H. MYERS,
feK-lm 29tiBroad st..above Ist.__, GREATftßDCCTia>"li INTHtfifg PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.-VA
|U En. iv 15 to io per cent, anveil by_H_Vir_ from J.H.ANTHONY,vUiy> Columbian Hotel I uild.ng.
Moleskin Hats nf best quality. $S 60; do. secondquality. 3 00: fashionable Silk Hats. 2 So: tine calfskin sewed Hoots. 3 50; CongressGaiter Boots, 3 ii;hne calf skin sewed Shoes, 2 ii.J. H. ANTHONY has made arrangementswithoneof thebest milkers in the city of Plulodelptiato supply him with handsome and substantial c.iifskin sewed BOOTS, which he will sell at the unpre-

cedented low price ofTHREE DOLLARS ANDHALE. )c23-.IAw-s
_3-_v?p tri \ks7 vai i<-ks. bonnet_S._i.BOX ES. CARPET AND LEATHER,IJ"?"BAliS, Ac.?We have BOW ia store o_e
of the largest and most varied assortments ofTracks, Ac, to tie found in thia city, comprising
all of the various sty les and si/."* made, from thelowest priced Trunk to the inest Sole LeatherTrunk. Those ia want will please call ardexam-ine our stock, aa weare satisfied with a very mod-erate profit. We hope to please all in price as wellas in qualityand size.

MAftCUS HARRIS* BRO..Bfaia st., next to the American Hotel.!_
_JT__-_. PA« X VOIRWEARINt.AI'PAHEL
jgr'.v J «aiHl other articles in some oi'G. 11 E1.1, r. U"?MAHiA CO.'S best quality Trunks. Just received the largest stock in town, at very lowprices. 189 Broad street._____ NOW OPEN, at G. HKf.I.ER A I«6e^B__rCO.'S, our lull stock of laities' gents'
and children's Hoots. Shoes,(iiuters. Ac, ainou.siwinch we have Ladies' Glove-Kid Button Boots,Laifie>' Glove-Kid Button Coarrea* Garters, Ladies' French CI th Battoaed Boot*, isomethingnew.)aad other various styles of Boots, turners.iVc, toonumerous to mention, at

M>Breed st., between MbsadS_. |
BTTvS? TKI NKS.I AKI'tT AMU.KA I !t '_MsT\EK BAGS, LADIES' BONNET CABEB.

NEWSTYLBi ALSO, VALICES OFEVERY DESCRIPTION.- We have jestreceivedalarue assortment of ihe above goods, winch wewill sell low for ca--.li, or topunctual payingcus-tomers, on the usual time ol six mouths. Alt wen*h is a call from all in waat,ai they cannot failto be suited both in price :ind qtialttv.
ALEX. HILL k CO.. No. 127 Main st,_ RichiiK nd. Va.

Jte .BOOTS, SHOES, Ac?The stten
ti',ji nf

___
p___j_ 1S respectfully asked tomy stock oi Boots and Shoes, consisting ai every

vartetj pi styl" _,n _ quality, for Ladies, Gentle-men. Misses. li..ys, Children and Servant*. I shallcontinue,as heretofore, to manufacture as exten-sively as any other house in the city everything inmy line that may tie called for, and sli-ill. as I havealways done, use none but the liest materialthat can be procured anywhere. Persons desirousof purchasing Richmond made Boots and Minesareasaared that thej will fine agood eaeertmenlat a, low prices as such goods c;:n be t:.id lor .tthe establishment. No. 93 .Ma-n street
JNO. c p/ge, :%.

JI BOOTS A"4 O SHOES?GREAT _____
REDECTKiN iN PRICKS. .' i 1A- «__??*«
BEHLE, Broad street. Between 2<i and Id,p« a large stock of i.auie*', Geatlsawta'a andServants wear constantly .r. ban*, uid defiesany-tioily inKichiiiond to compete witii una in his line,as he manufacture* to order, and suue-nntend*himself. locU-ly| CHARLES BKHI.E.

t RICHMOND M AUK rLOTiIINO-INCREASED FACILITIES.-The sub-scriberbas bean manul .during clothingiathe city of Richmond over twenty years,and h«.s at this time from 75 to 100 hands inInsemployment, and will, in the next month ortwo, make large additions to that number. Hav-
ing taken tho story over ins store, especially lormanufacturing pervoses, he laaetermiaed te iinkenap article ia the clot hia . line thatenalle ,minrein every respect, with dotbragmade in Northerncities,and he asks tho patronage ul his eld friend*sad thepublicgenerally,m viewof the fact thaiha i« giviag employment in onr midst toa largenumber oi mechanics and worth* female*, who\u25a0nightotherwise suiler forthe aeeeeasnea of UfaHe has the beet of cuttera, and materials not to i>esareaased a. -my house in the country.b^e'es^t^^fvKiii:,T,'-VVK A i<V,i; ;n,ih.HN ».'aV.Wcti-R---IN'i Hut BE, esall shall besatt*fi-ti by aperaoi »linspection ol not what he intends to do,bal wisthe baa beea soiag ;<>r ve-us past.E. B. BPENCBClothierand Tailor, corner Main and Utbeta.___\u25a0___\u25a0 Ktehasneat Vs.

\u25a0 «_bS r I**2_ eataaorihers weald ia-">\u25a0\u25a0 loriii their rrieiius and the public generallyBTB| thai they have taken the front room overlf_Pßo.le.er a drag st-.re. where they intendass carrying on the TAILORING BUSINESSin ah its bleaches, aadaadtaata ahare of their aa-tronage. promising to use every exertion on ourpart togive reneral satisfaction. We call yourattention to ths fact that we intend to p,y eartieular attention to REPAIRING. CLEANINiinVdPBEBSING CLOTHES in the best manner. __
on the most reasonable terms.
_mh«? Im JAMEB_M. MEREDITH.
_Jaa JKI-fcSLILW E * LOTHIMi STOKE.>tt NEW MTORE AND N E W UOO DS.-1gja. would respectfaHy invft* the atteaßoa ofWM iiiv.!;jendsHiid the public generall* to my-«*»-N 1-.V. BTOB E. No. 210 Broad street, oppo-site Messrs. hreeden k Eoz's, and to mv NEWASSORTMENT OP GOOM, which 1 sbonld bemost happy to make up at short notice and at rea-aonable pricea. MARKS NELSON,
mii nniieinii

, *W Broad street.N. H.-Ol TTIHQ promptly attended (...inh7?lm*
Aa_a4 RAL BRIlKik, VA.-HavTF'BIT purchased the entireAi 111 NAT' RAI. BKIDOE PROPERTY.ami berag now eug.i.ed in making extenmve ad-ditions to mr House. I will le prepared by the firstol May U.entertain a larger numner of viaiti-r*.in amore comfortable manner than ever beforel*h-i:l».vva)sanpp!,in» table wit_i the best tn.-uthe niarket adord*. .Mv Bar will be *uiiplied withthe leat VV me* and Liiuora. I respev uullysolicitthe patrona.-e of the traveling public,assuringthem that ti.ey whaii I* eatertamed laamaaaerthat eaanot fail to please. The Bnisze mill be freetoalt >\u25a0\u25a0? ie BMB) ie vi .',, tiiii ,|.

STORE HOI'SE EOR REN T-Wsifof/to deyote the whole of wu, tiuie to the Hotel, 1 willlease my STORE HOLME for a term ul years,on very reasonable terias. Auy one wishing toengage in mercbandiztiijwill bud tin* a u,o*t de-eiruUeatand. lieJl-lm| JOHN LLHTER.
_*_~-nV __?____*' KAI>OLE AXO HAHNKSKMB MAN"-FACTORY.- 1 have (hi.daj apHb iH.inlad JAMES TEMPI.EMA» m,

WBB' »o carry on the SADDLE AND? IfAENESS BUSINESS in the city ofKicbnuind, and to u*e my name to be* lor cashonly, and tosell ouany terms be may think proper.Matcheth, law WM. A. UCFpT
la sahlaa charge ef the aaere haaiaeaa, Ishall 1.3 glad to sea my old fneads aad tbe publicg*aerally.and hope by strict attention tobum noseUi secure end merit a literal share of satrouage.Repairing done neatly and at the eborteat not'°*.. . ~ v JA&Mpa_AN.

mh a im 14th at.. oppsMßAe ExcbaaaeHotel.
_P"*a y 1.*" »?*-'«- MiviowrVMtf nenkf attr.ajUSWtt.v. Ta'
OLl* *,'n ALL W the

orth

*ZSis^miW£

WATCHBa, JBwwf __7>

ihe _sirm^_te«is^w^
ME>T of Me?r , 't^-i

thisc i.X * I' '%V2amobigedto **ll _\u25a0\u25a0._.'*"«? n _ ?1..want of FIiK j»wvT ttF''''»'>_

mhlo-im- 1!..w..FN ;''-M,.,:'"
_E__ .__ (Ana*- Im i "

eßß*S?iutli aisrch. a w«ii X,>' iWatche. .Jewel,,. B»ee*s_L Vall ofgood qualityand ne»i. '? ,B<l law*designs, taster,.! ?w?U*!,h'"'*"»«l j»i
witenal. to which fi? \u25a0*__who are in w*!,i?| ._, »,. ? * tn*vt _."*y. Ho flattei, i,m.eif7l,* ,;,;?'" '?\u2666. '. '<in the bneiaes*. to.fthcr -"""i'lu,with tha ** '' ''"' v 'f>ffBh "'«%?"
notice. »nd at reaa,"'".'p re. »«»**'
_&IMKW.WAT..'HVAgiu' -U?.V?\u25a0»_"»"?' W'.ii,_ respectfu11... ' '*_JJ.,il.°A?, lldJ"" rrl «»«sin th*/ %r,r '>-i-. '*\u25a0
REMOVED next _«,?,? v__'-in;. :.uCo.'*. nearly opposite h« < l:" 'where he trusts",,'?__.'',1and a desire topleaae ths't n* ' "ffBBB patronages., liberally h2? _*«»?the last fourteen f» .? > , 7""»»fl -..»??*,?,,?*?; - Tvu' ti.,;While on Eleventhetreeti___,

/fv anV^.V^^^«tt (il_|A»SSBr.9tides, embracing all th* Istsat .t, ."*\u25a0»ajfers to his friends sod p?i ;,_ ' *V"l* »\u25a0ahea term*. He woaU cil ___i T *"« -a.cV.l°-
k. ~f fi,ie Watch-s ,S?I;*;"F. 11. Adam,A .«??. Allreo uJfii!?;*-,;ry,Henry Regnolda Un»on\ Jo__S_ ?_>*»!Crnige. and other cele»ir\t*af m,J<"""*<keeps a large assortment,,,"? , _____?* &ger Rings, Shirt Buttons, Di___?9,VSingleStone Hreasipin* i\, -fSS* c««*assortment of Sail,eg' \u25a0'*,-.,., ~: .J'*M ,

Cameo and Pearl Seta, KtraaeeV*..** jU.a.n Bracelets.Chatlaiß Cas«V_>*iInarms. Meevre Buttons, Shirt a.., *« \Sets Gobtota, Pitchers BsJtCeUaef? * 'Holders, Fish Knives ami F,. !'iu»-**>Asparagus longs. Ice Tongs. J'.*V >-'iForks, fine Silver pla'#dKeivea i? !*»B|Hoping u> offer seek isdaaeaaaß) a-f> to picase in pr.ee and .uaiitv » _"* "1fully solicited. Saw '"*»Corner of V_r. _.j,.""'
CARRIAGES, 4c

a^^s

ovvii n.ake.attreatlv reduced ?r ? ..,, '?. \u25a0great care. Give him a eail *»l?_'_f ,, »
to sell at all hazard*. uiuV'", >11.h 7-1111* Corner of <Hh an,i B,'. ',[','
ftiefflfcjt, oh: man. b_s-.___,_dust: therefore; _M ,r7? u\u25a0*" chaasee of bie. hi it^hisa?!dreary waste to c».ntenii/i.«te üb. n Zl . ?liloquising. ' " * «l.Mh. EfiiTOß _Aal **:<l 1n in >!<»» ,_..,..?_Ih.-id beea stadyiag
expected to hear of somegreatt>a*a«*iniri_have discovered, but in *xsii,ibi o< -i,/,.,''found there was a mystery beyondths <Z,s.onofin.-in.andasl h.-id in. ,lV- .-\u25a0 \u25a0 :' 'of IKbvh.ii. therefore 1 gave it out v u , 'soliditie*. uw -lam nowsfill in the rinr. le IraaSsM \u25a0from the bowel* id the e.irth tn ths mmBothatlpu_h along,keep moving 1,,r ,1 ~than setting aside anddie*miDg,«__«._j.
ing life's tide, lor 1:1 life's 'v?L'prevail who daily march onwWtail. HA<J_i!f'3J(ijis

18'h st.. Creek Natico.fi |, £ .P. iS.-l promised the public s nwuißcibie. which will i« forthoominj ia asshasiaaa-3bb
______LVv_ _'-aRKIAfiE*,' I AhKl.uiir(iiiis_tl rhe subscribet bsa on hvaAati* ,
.","** Makiag Estaliiuhneiit.nn L,ra .,..,
ley,between Mala aad Carr.o.t'li untie. 1near the Columbian Hotel. COACHK* cgi
TEES. BAROUCHES, BL'Gol Ks, 1 \u25a0out tops, and SI.'LKfES-all of hm ..wg _?,the best material and workinansii |.-v

,
Iwill be sold a* low asgimil work of tssiisi ,-'.intbecity ot Richmond, aad I resss*tf_i|

_
call trorn those in s/ani 1 f auv artwh 1risge line,aa Iam determined to mnkeilosell at the lowest prioei possible, ia,!, ,;soul th it is now, warraetedseas 888l MICAJAB IU

DENTI3TP.Y
Nor 11 I-. ...

Q*r___r? Da. D.COULLINO.Dntiyt,
** Hn* iiiovcl Ins olh," 1.,, -Mam aad 7'h streets, to No. 307', M.between 3th end 10th, where he ino !\u25a0\u25a0.

tunebetween '.? A. M. and 5 P, M . srsssral yi'oriu any operatioa m bis erofeaaiea. bl ?
ARTItU IAL TKITH...;.. .

irffrVef and Vulcanite ?'\u25a0«** -; 'J-J JoNK.S, Db.itist, bavitr tserigitiKjabase mode aa making Teeth,aad heiai « ?'\u25a0
of ita abaolnte eaparieriti ovor all *aei asaaaaaWith confidence commend it leihaa i«-full or partial sets of tenth, and ejpec,,.,i _
aa may le dissatisfied with thus* they mi
usii!/. The perlect adaptationuf ? ? piste 1 1mouth, ami the suction thereby Btasreiaemm to insert one or more leetb aajrawlrum-This method h-iv.ng been adopted ti laneais
mil; huheat ai the prefeesioa, Norta ir... *ate*tiiiioniiil6 will be given nml ipecinwaiui1to those wishing '<> hoc thin. Set* ofTen Igold or any other plats wri! ~f nur-c M Mcl
tboae prcteriing them. Fillier. Chmssisi .tracting,andall other opera) \u25a0«? iswlyuM's
roughly performed. UAoeonMaui*tN*t,*M
Connthian Hall c .': .

F. A. JETfcK.MS? 8i Ramn inTiii
\u25a0v_j__joffice on M:un. beiow Pearlansi «
door to I. Bortoa Mack atnaisnagstore.tst 1
aoota above Messrs. Thus. H. Fnetß os.il
001 _» store.

The subscriber havinr reassvei t<, mi as
house, woiiiiibe pleased te see laoseeilkekoenasengageiiieuts, eaalbaa madt astaea ' ?"*
istions r,. serve the punl.r ifiK'ri-.iiy. A.-'p-i
bona performed in tbem<yitspyr, i-edudi n;
3tvie known to the Prufeakiua,audail unttia
byhim warmated togiveasi ifaetica :\u25a0;>-?'

CHINA, GLASS, Ac
Wg) KEMOVAI.. I^,
%rm WM,! ! M r li' ri KR iWW IMPORTERS ;v.-i liE4LtK!

CHINA. EARTHEN*AKf ...Mi','"
Hare removed to No 13 I ?wl ?' "' \u25a0*' "will open inal the month ol 1 - - >'? 'choice stock ol \i.v->;..,'<.,!?.?.-???-
--turn, received direct to th ??,\u25a0\u25a0.
-.nil Alexander. Si <l In ihe X .t* "1"- 'd/JBion, vi 1.\cw ~.rk A!->. I s _
'?'* , and westers wanam -t r *«.»\u25a0?" "?*? 'tion of PLAIN. I'liksm- |J sod CLt d
WARE; COAI OIL sad o'h«i I.AM."* .'
rORS. LOOKING HM : \u25a0GOODS,which they oftri to th« trass ' N
r.l,im. Virgmte «nd Teaasesae, *i ? "Noi 1hern i.'li ing b< use.

Our Smi.'.r has beea for the >»' ? >"''peitiaaChinaaad Kartbenwar* J rcctwjxiand pledgiagonrseive* lose i» <?» \u25a0 1* '' ' ,
reapeiItuliv ask the pstros».r ul .*? \u25a0?!.'»" -oiiants aiii: the Southern puM'- ?_.\u25a0?\u25a0?

Bs_ Store formerlvi ,-cupied y,"-g \u25a0 '.
nan. WM. F BITLEI \* .te N- M !'??.--'___'__ _

tiMIftA, ail. A *iXmummsMAND i:.\KrH v.NWAi(

BPRINU I'.A'K If . ,
t, RO. J. SI) «*Kff____f.il

WARRHOVSU
__

No. Tn P*arl of llth stree!. X chits-iM- \u25a0?-,
laeoeeeaeeeeeofuaavoidi *da*a> "'?'.?plciion ~( ~ur r.cw w yrehi !??? ? ' '. ' .. .we shall ba enable t.« rem,,..- uauii i**l

ybareei end our friend* wt : aad H >':Hon, He. 33 P*eH br sw tb*_f, __r___i
Our stock is nowdaily .rr \u25a0;^ d̂Vv/..Jand most eomplels »toe. .'i 1 An in-

CHINA nn.l GLASS, ever Hered \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'*\u25a0 'we invite the ???.-n'",n ol t .* ai«____*__: ..
gii.n. North O-irolni.i and fcut."*"??. ;'.,: rvisit this marVet, to ,nir vn<e*, <\u25a0'* .'''*",, ..»?c.-.n kilivaiitiu'lt eaaaanrie eitb ,;'i "a*
111 mi oi tue V'rniern $i*le*. , c

We o-ilr ask tbeai togive c* lb* H<**"J!Northern f Me,provided * ' **a BS \u25a0
these. We seh nothing more. ?_i

_
The in.,-.' expericnecd ps'-nsrs firy','---

gojHlssliiriied Mi-oniPtly. ?.. *We.aupply tn- bst auai.iv \u25a0_ ? __
low ** it "vi be purcbaa-d \u25a0' '\u25a0"*. *',',."'.s v\u25a0'W-- give our |,r,iiiip; .vu'i l-i.isl-i v,'-<!'-'
e*e -utionot araara ..
/niI!\A.WAKE A.ll)HOlSt-n« ,[ ~V> IN; nooDS.-SCHAAi" i ';-,"'. \u25a0:
AND WHOLESALE ANH «!. _;xul, .. .:: 'CORNER OP BROAD AM' ' - 1Kl '''_T ??

ire receiving n.-w. rtirect fro" tM i! 1* » ;v»
and f'..m NerTbera trad* \u25a0''?'«\u25a0 _"_\u25a0*"?>.?»
1 irieti . 1 CIIIMA, Ol ?".,.? ?.' AHK; LOOKING IU.A!«»_A, 1 V s, \u2666, ..
I.EX .?-. PLATED, eKi I'ANMA. hi***
JAPANNVI) \vARE; be»:-Ie» \u2666,; ?"7 \u25a0

inrnt of French and German IA _ <rOY.s, t«. win. '. we itn'ite 'lie Vl"'.' ,__«»
jbantaandthepub!:-in gencrt . »?"""* 'thai our ...m.im u?i revs- *i rsaSIJ ~a ~,..*
icai'. Weeadeaverte "\u25a0\u25a0,i»l.''-,-".u,

-';!-orselling BBteaVeaV M.B-*-1

PIANO FORIEB-
---\u25a0Bne.:-' tt I « It >1 4» Jll PI &%gfrtMM MANEPACTOKi.. _ >l.>. v.:,Hl»Ili)El'OT OP Ft'RKlO^AflK.^T*
_ok* A RADK;, W.»re..;....-'*;,ti|f \u25a0fUroad atreet.w-id r**lwc'.l"",. '\u25a0(iri>i'_-'_
;ention to their i»r*e assortmeu. ol *eoulj offer *uch gurvraatece a* Bin
lioat faati'lu'iin purchaser. ._ ,**'*?'_
Our PIANOcI are werraßted ?«"'\u25a0"_ Vt»»__!

v tune twelve aavNitA*. w ''\_*J___»?c-* y
irataia moatha. it thai UM.I v-4i k « M"Jon to thepurchaser. j,-froa »
Perticetar attention is paid ujst *oaatry. aad sersoaa may aaft T ?-'

sulifut esceubua ol ih«'' «__?!__ ._ _,uses-Old Piaiio* Uk*m m eacfcjuuefc'f "* w

sewPIANOd hued at So. tagj- . ,uj)h
dehr-dftcwly -^SfW 1

.~___ __ k .* ara_"_| »
hfßk p^ANo« M-w. iii% -wiaiTfTn«,_r,ees of »^»*r,*_f_^v i;er PIANO POATfcS. W* a«»*«ffiis_J

ißafaHffliMg
iS*U'Wf^wtfW_i^iii_^

flirjimiiiTu' fisiiatcjj.


